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LEGISLAlIVE tsILL 881

Approved by the Governor lrarch '19, 197tt

Introduced by Labor Co[oittee, 8. llaresh,
KeIly, 35; Kire, 43; cavanaugh, 9;
31; (ennedy, 21i F. Carstens, 30

72, chmn;
Dickinson,

l!l ACT to areDd section q8-128, Revised Statutes
sup!leoent, 1972. Eelating to rorkDenrs
coDpensationi to clarify provisions respcctinV
the Second InjurI fund; and to r€pea1 the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 48-128, Revised Statutes
Suljpleoent, 19'12, be aoended to read as fcllors:

48-128. If an coplolee uho has a p!ggx:S!:!g
perDanent partial disability uhether troo compensable
injury or oth€rrise, rhich is or is likely to be d
hindrance or obstacle to his obtaining employFent or
obtaining reemp.LoyEent it the employee shculal hecome
uneDployed and vhich ras knoun to the employer prior to
the occurrence of a subseguent compensable injury,
receives a subsequent compensable injury resulting i.ll
additional peroanent paEtial or in perEanent total
disability so that tbe degree or percentage ot disability
caused by the coDbined tlisabilities is substantially
greater than that rhich rouli! have Eesulted froD the last
inJury, considered alone and of itself; and if the
erployee is entitled to receive compensation on the tasis
of the conbineil disabilities, the employer at the time of
the last injury shaIl be liable only for the degree oE
percentare of disability uhich woultl have resulted trom
the last injurl had there b€en no preexisting disability,
and for the aalditional disability the employee shal1 be
corpensated out of a special tEust funtl cEeated for that
purpose, rhich sum so set asiale shall. be kncun as the
Second InJury fuDd. It the subsequent cotspensahle injury
of such an euployee shall Eesult in the death of the
enployee and it shaLl be tletermined that the death rould
not have occurred except for such preexisting peErranent
partial disatility, the eopJ.oyer shall pay the
coupensation benefits prescribed by this section for a
p€Eiod not erc€ediDg three huntlred trenty-five ueeks and
for any coopensation benefits payatle after such period
of three hundred trenty-five ueeks, the dependents slrall
be coepensated out of the Second InJury Fund.

enFloyer
820

In orale! to qualif y untler thi.s section, the
must establish by yritten recortls that the
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em!loyer had knorletlge of the llgeliEllpartial disabilitt at the tine that
bired, or at the ti$e the emPIoIee
erployoent after the employer acguired

As used in this secticn, ElggIls!-llC permanent
partial disability shal1 uean any llgglislilg Permanent
condition, uh€ther congenital or the result cf in
disease, of such seriousness as to constitute a h
or obstacle to obtaining enployment or to o
reerploynent if the enployee should become une
no condition shall be considered a !lggIiE!!!C p
partial ttisability under this secticn unless i
support a rating of trenty-five per cent loss oI
porer or [lore or support a rating rhich Yculd re
colpensation payable for a period of ninety ueehs
for di.sabilitY for PerDanent iniury as corputed u
provisions of subdivision (3) of section 48-121.
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The second InJury Funal sball be fo! th€ PurPcse
of laking payrents in accordance rith the prcvisions of
this seciion. The state Treasurer shall te the custcdian
of the Second Injurl Fund and all Eoney and securities in
the fund shall be held in trust by the State Treasurer
and shall not be noney or proper,ty ot the state. the
Second Injury fund shall be raise<l and derived frcr the
folloring source: EverY insurance coEpany uhich is
transactiDg business in this state shalL, on or betore
tarch 1 of each year, Pay to the DiEector of Insurance an
aDount equal to one Per cent of th€ gross alount of
direct rriting preEiuns received by it during the
precetling calinilar Year for Yorkrents coopensation
insurance buslness tlone in this state.

The coEputatioD of the aDounts as provitled in
this section shall be lade on torls furnished ty the
DepartDent of Insurance, and shall be torcarded to the
aeiartrent together sith a svorD stat€oent by an
appropriate fiscal officer ot the coopany attesting the
aiiuricf of the comPutation. the deliartrent sha1l
turnish sucb forns to the conpanies Prior to tLe end of
the fear for rhich the amounts are payable togethe! xith
any inforlation relative to the aaounts as oay te needed
or-desirable. upon receiPt of the !ayment, the diEector
sba1l audit and exaaine the coDputations an(l satisfy
hirself that the aDounts have teen properly paid in
coDforrity uith tbe ptovisions of this section.

The Director of Insurance, after nctice and
bearing pursuaDt to ChaPter 4ll ,
or refuse to reissue tLe license
fails to !eDi.t the amounts due
provisions of this sect ion.
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article 23, nay !escind
of any corpdny Hhicir

in conformity rith tlra
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The Director of InsuraDce shalt deposit theaEounts paid, in conforoity rith the provisions ot thissection, rith the state TEeasurer for the benetit of the
Second fnjuEy Fund promptll upon completion of bis auditand exarination, and in no event Later than UaI I of thcyear io rhich the atrounts hage been received, except that
uben there is a dispute as to the aoount payable, theproceeds Day not be aleposited bI the director rith theState freasurer until disposition of the controversy;
.EIgvigeg. that one per cent of th€ aoount received shallbe cretlited to the Departoent of Insurance to cover thecosts of adrioistration.

Every enpLoyer in the occupations described insection 48-106 uho shall qualify as a self-insurer andrho shall be issuetl a pertrit to self-insure shall furnishto the State Ireasurer for the benefit ot t,ite SecondInJury Fund an annual anount equal to one per cent of thepreyailing preriu! rate rhich rould be paid tor a policyof rork[ents corpensation insurance to insure such risias pEoyided in tbis sectioD but iD no eeeDt less thantrentl-f ive dollars.
The aDounts reguired to be paid by the

coupaDies and self-insuEers untler this secti,onin addition to any othet atrounts, either
assessEents, or otherrise, as requireil under
Lay of this state-

insurance
shall be

in taxes,
any otber

The NebEaska lofklenrs CoEpensation Court sballbe charged uith the conservation of the assets ot the
Second Injury fund. In turtherance of this purpose theAttoEney Genera] sha11 appoint a nember of his staff torepr€sent the Second Injury fund in aLI proceeilirrgsbrought to enforce claits for or against tire Second
In jury Fund.

the State TreasureE, as custodian of tLe SecondInjury Fund, shall furni.sh !onthly tc the {eLraskaUorklents Co!pensation Court a statetrent ot such tundsetting forth tbe balance thereof as of the beginning ofeach nonth, the inco6e therefrom, and the :jourcesthereof, tbe pay&ents froE sucb fund in iteaized torn.and the balance oo hand as of the last day ol theprecedinr; Bonth. The State Treasurer nay !eceiae andcredit to the tund any sutr or suns rhich oay at any timebe contrituted to the state or the fund by the UnrtedStates of ADeEica or any agency thereof to rhich thestate mal be or becone enti.tled undeE any act of Congressor otheruise, by reason of any payuent made from the
fund.
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then tb€ funtl shaII equal or exceed four hundred
thousand tlollars, no further Contributions thereto shall
be requireit by elployers or insurance carriers ' but
thereifter uhenever the aEouDt of the fund shall be
reduced belor tuo huntlred thousanal do11ars, by reason of
palEents naile pursuant to this sectj'on, or otheruis€, or
'rhin.r.t the N;braska norkDenrs comPensation court sha1l
deteroine that PayEents likely to te oade fron the fund
in tle next sucleeding year rill probably cause the fun'l
io be reducetl belor tio hundreil thousand dcllars, the
X€bEaska llorkoenrs coDPensation couEt slla11 notify al1
self-insurers antl the Director of Insurance, lho shall
notifl all uoEkntenrs coDPensation i.nsurance carriers'
ttat iuch contributions ara fortbuitlt to te resumed as of
the ttate set in such Dotice and such contributioDs shal1
thereafter contiDue as provided in this section after the
effective ttate of such notice, and such ccntrihutions
shall thereafter continue until the fund sha11 again
ii"rrt to four huntlred thousand tlo11ars. out of said
Seconal InjurY fuDd, the a<lditional coEpensaticn payrent's
sball be iatle to such elployee or depen'lent by the
conpensation court once each nonth in the same ranner as
the salaries of the employees of saitl court aEe paid' In
all cases rhere a cl'aio is asserted hy the state on
behalf of the second Iniury fund against an emFloyer or
emrloverts insurer undei this section, or rhere a claim
ii' ,"i" agaiDst sairl Seconil Injury Fund, the state of
llebEaska 6tatl l" inpleatled as a Party plaintiff -ordefenalant, as the cas6 ory require, and Hhen so impleatled
as a defentlant, service of sunnons shatl te bad upon the
Attorney General. It sha11 be the duty of the lttorney
GeneEal to act as attorneY for the state.
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expenses necessarily j.ncutred by the second
or bI the Attorney General on hehalt of the
y funa in auy case rhere a cl.aim is asserted'on behalf oi the second InjurY Fund agaiDst
or enlployer's insurer under this section, or
is mide-against the second Injury Fund, maY

of the second IDjury Fund- such exljenses may
costs and recoveied bY the second Injurv Fund
h case in rhich fhe second In lury t und
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Sec. 2. That original section
Statutes suPPlement, 1972, Ls repealed.

118- 12U, tievised
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